
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

予約を確認、変更するときの表現

基礎英会話 初級編 Day99：予約を確認、変更するときの表現

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Reconfirm your flight schedule

Change your flight reservation

予約を確認する

予約を変更する

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2
I’d like to change my return flight 
to one day earlier than 
the original schedule on June 7th.

I’d like to change my flight to 
one day later, from August 16th to 17th.

I see.

No problem.

Question Answer

Hello JANA, may I help you?

XYZ Airline, how can I help you?

Hello. I’d like to reconfirm 
my flight reservation.

Hi, I’d like to confirm 
my flight reservation.

Question Answer

99



Staff Jack

flight number / （飛行機の）便の番号、フライト・ナンバー I have reconfirmed your reservation. / 予約を再確認しました。

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

return flight / 帰りの便 There is a seat available on ～. /～に席の空きがあります。

99-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Staff

Jack

Staff

Jack

Hello JANA, may I help you? 

Hello. I’d like to reconfirm my flight reservation.

May I have your name and flight number?

Jack Middleton, and the flight number is JANA 416 for Narita.

Staff

Jack

Staff

Jack

OK. There is a seat available on flight no.189
from Narita to Los Angels on June 6th departing 8:00 PM. 
Shall I reserve it for you?

Yes, please.

Your reservation has been booked. Thank you for your call.

Jack. Thanks. Bye.

Staff

Jack

Staff

Jack

Yes, I have reconfirmed your reservation, Mr. Middleton.

Also, I’d like to change my return flight to one day earlier than 
the original schedule on June 7th.

I see. What is that flight number, please?

JANA 226.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Staff.  Student will be Jack.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Staff /生徒>>Jack ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Jack’s ticket reservation to Narita has been reconfirmed.

Jack changed his return flight to one day later.

99-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

Talk about your experience on a long flight.Additional Lesson

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day99：予約を確認、変更するときの表現

Write about how you would pass the time if you could board 
on a luxurious cruise ship which travels around the world.

WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

1 Staff

Jack

Staff

Jack

Hello JANA, ___ I ____ ___? 

Hello. I’d like to _________ my ______ ___________.

May I ____ your ____ and ______ ______?

Jack Middleton, and the ______ ______ is JANA 416 for Narita.

Staff

Jack

Staff

Jack

OK. There is a ____ _________ on flight no.189 
from Narita to Los Angels on June 6th _________ 8:00 PM. 
Shall I _______ it for you?

Yes, please.

Your reservation ___ ____ ______. Thank you for your call.

Jack. Thanks. Bye.

Staff

Jack

Staff

Jack

Yes, I have ___________ your ___________, Mr. Middleton.

Also, I’d like to change my ______ ______ to one day _______ than 
the ________ ________ on June 7th.

I see. ____ __ that flight number, please?

JANA 226.

2

3


